Interstitial nephritis in cats inoculated with Crandell Rees feline kidney cell lysates.
Parenteral administration of Crandell Rees feline kidney (CRFK) cell lysates or feline herpesvirus 1, calicivirus, and panleukopenia virus-containing vaccines (FVRCP) grown on CRFK cells induces antibodies against CRFK cells. These antibodies also react with feline renal cell extracts. The purpose of this study was to determine whether interstitial nephritis would be detected in cats that were immunologically sensitized with CRFK lysates, boosted with CRFK lysates, and then biopsied 2 weeks after the booster. Cats (2 per group) were immunologically sensitized against CRFK lysates by administering 10 microg, 50 microg, or 50 microg plus alum 13 times (12 times in the first 50 weeks) over 2 years. Two cats were inoculated three times, 4 weeks apart with an FVRCP vaccine for intranasal administration as kittens, boosted 50 and 102 weeks later, and then renal biopsies taken 2 weeks after the last booster. Neither of the cats vaccinated with the FVRCP for intranasal administration had detectable renal inflammation. One cat in each of the three CRFK lysate sensitization groups had lymphocytic-plasmacytic interstitial nephritis.